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feet to the fifty yards of gelid slipperiness that nowv graces their
campus."' We advise ail the juniors to take the hint and grive a
lhelping hand to their disinterested officers.

The Masters of Gaines during the past terrn have had a
mionopoly on the handballs, footballs, basebalîs and other athietlac
paraphernalia. The Editor wvas present when the following reso-
lutions were adopted ir>a meeting held by thie Wont-be-f'ooled Club:
1 &Whereas, wve have appoiîîted the Masters of Games, and whereas,
they wvis1i to have first kick at the football, and first game wvith
the handball, and first strikze ivith the bat; and wvhereas, they Nvish
to be served with candies and nuts before bringing out the gaines,
and whereas, they wvill frowvn if you do not flatter thei, and wvhere-
as, they do flot showv a gentlemanly spirit in the gymnasium;
Be it resolved, that we, the Won't-be-fooled Club, raise our indig-
nîant voices in protest against above-stated conduct and do hereby
(leclare that if tliey do not be more considerate, thiey shail most 4
certainly lose their positions and falI into the entire dishonor of
the sinail ya,,rd."

The sinali boys have raised their voices to a highl pitch of in- i
dignan t disapproval at one special abuse introduced into the )ard
by thc Seniors. The former observe that these older gentlemen
froi beyond the picket fence have allowed professional handball j
to be played lby their fellowv students. Nowv we do flot object
because a few players have left the amateur ranks. We do
object, however, fo the action of these professional 1' handball 4-

sharks "'who take possession of the sniall boys' alley in order
to play their gaines. We ivant this abuse of rights to stop at
once, gentlemen otherwise wc shaîl publisti your naines in our
next issue.

It is pleasant to remiark the cheerful couintenances that are dis- -

played by the Juniors during the hours of recreation. A o-encrai
athletic spirit prevails. Each boy participates in soire health-
invigorating sport. Footballs are abusively kicked about by

crowvds of enthusiastic Rugbyites, wvhi1st the fence that surrounds
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